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Good Girl
Dasha and The Living Tombstone

Capo on 5th fret (I made the song in a lower pitch because the singing is very 
high pitched so I couldn t sing it).

Em
They took me out of my house
Em
now I have a new home
Em
I gobble pills like a good girl
Em                C
and I get a new bone

Em
I wiggle around my fake tail
C
despite how they treat me
Em
They make me feel so alone
C
even when they re here
Em
So many orders to tell me
C
I dunno what to do

Chorus

G                  D
I wanna run on all fours
                 Em        C
just like anyone around me
G                  D
so I run after my friends
                      Em   C
but my friends wanna catch me
G                    D
I m not like anyone else
                       Em                     C
cause they just wanna hurt me, stop me and torture me but that s all right
G                  D
Cause I know who I am
                    Em    C      Em    C    Em      C
but still no one believes me, believes me, believes me

Verse 2

Now I see everyone else



from a small window
They all seem so normal
it feels really shallow
So I wondered why
everyone were against me
I thought that it s normal
to be who I want to be
And they all call me crazy
but I just wished to be free

Chorus:

I wanna run on all fours
just like anyone around me
so I run after my friends
but my friends wanna catch me
I m not like anyone else
cause they just wanna hurt me, stop me and torture me but that s alright
Cause I know who I am
but still no one believes me, believes me, believes me

(Finger picking: G D Em C G D Em C)

Cause I know who I am
but still no one believes me, believes me, believes me

I hope you enjoyed this and I hope it s right! Thank you.


